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Loaking Forwardi
With every rising of the suni
Think of your life as just begun.

The past lias slîriveled and lîuried deep
Ail yesterdays. There let theni sler'p.

Nor seek ta sununon back aneclo
Of that innumerable hast.

Cncern yoursePlf wvith fait to-d.ay.
Woo it, and teach it to olwy

Your wiil and wislh. Since time began,
To-day has been the friend of inan;

But in his biindness and his sorrow
Hie iooks to yesterday and to-inorrow.

You and to-day ! a soul sublime,
Aîîd the greatt pregnant hour of inp

W'îth God iiselh ta bind the mwain
Go forth, 1 say, attain ! attin!1

-Ella Whieeler Wilcox

*Fighting
A soldier's one duty is to, figlit. His

nianuai of instruction is the " Red B3ook."
Hie routine of drill and exercise, the great
field daye, the sham batties, even the hioliday
parade-ail Iead toward the sanie end, to
make liim a fit mani ta, meet his foe. In whiat-
ever else he may shine, if hie make a poor show
an the battlefieid, lie je no true soldier.

The soldiers who have ealisted under the
great Captain of our salvation neyer lack
oppartunity of proing their metule. lus
service ie no mere garrison dut.y. Every
place and every hour has ite enerny, and back
of every enemny, are ail the poivers of hiel.
There are the great batties for truthi and riglit
in the worid,-for the overthrow of evil, and

the spreading abroad of Ilis glorious kingdoin.
No Christian, yoting or oid, is excused froin

lus share in the great confliet. 'lhle ranks of
the whole arzny of the Lord mnust be kept
filled, azîd ciosed up. But the fierest anîd
oftenebt, conflicts are the single-haiided coin-
bats by iihieh each soldier of Christ liolds the
citadel of Luis own hieart. l'le great adversary
takes us one by ane. Eachi is as alane withi
hini, as was our Master in the ivilderzaess
teniptation;- and his assaults upi '-a the fol-
lower arc as fierce and unsparing as they wcre
upon the Leader.

Thiat is our consolation and strengtli the
Captain was in the thick af it ianself, and
knoivs the %vay of vietory. Nay more, lie is
in the tlîick of it witli us now, and we have
but ta hcarken ta His vuord ai clear corinaud,
and follow close upon Ilis foot steps, andi strike
with thc strength whichi is Spirit inbreat hes,
to make defeat impossible.

The Lesson in the Holiclays
Byi George N. Bitrnic

It vas IVillie Thornpson's first Sunday witlî
his aunt in the country, where lie hiad gone ta
epend the holidays. The noon-day mneal -was
just flnished ; and the afternoon programme
wvas the next consideration. Sunday Sehool
%vas Vhe order of his day when at horne; but
luere he knew af nione.

"Are you going ta my Sunday School ta-
day," said his aunt ; " it is small, keeps for
hallf an hour, and je not fgr away ?"

" Wiy, I did flot know you had any Stànday
Sehool. Where dces it meet? o big
is it ?"'

The answer rnadc laim laughi "Tt is the
smnalie-st school you ever sawv. and îf ynu
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